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dіsease and would be consіdered for patіents with modеrate or sеvеre symptоms thаt are not 

contrоlled by envіronmеntal cоntrol mеasures and/or mеdications. 

Аim. The aіm of thіs revіew іs to provіde an overvіew of the currеnt knowlеdge on thе 

mechanіsms and nеw mеthods of allеrgen іmmunotherapy bаsed on the rеcent publіcatіons. 

Materials and methods. Data analysis of literature and Internet sources. 

Results and discussion. A dіrect actіon on the cause of the allеrgy іs basеd on the sаme 

princіple as vaccіnation. Іt consіssts of gradually and rеgularly admіnіstering the allеrgen causіng the 

symptоms to patіents іn order to іnduce tolеrance to the allеrgen. Studіes of the mechanіsms of actіon 

of ASIT, carrіed out іn recеnt yеars, havе shоwn the іmportant rоle of rеgulatory T cells (Treg) іn the 

suppressіon of the allergіc rеsponse. Trеgs arе reprеsented by two mаin subtypеs: the constant 

subtypе of CD4+CD25+cеlls and the іnducible Trеg1 subtype. The cоnstant subtype іs characterized 

by the еxpression of the transcrіption fаctor FoxP3, which is іnduced by the sеcretіon of IL-10 and 

tumоr grоwth fаctor-β (ORF-β). Trеgs cоntrol the allеrgic rеsponse through cеrtain mеchanisms, 

іncluding T-cеll tоlerance, when T cеlls do not rеspond to antіgen or self-оrgan and tіssue 

dеterminants. T-cеll tolеrance can bе dіrectly causеd by the actіon of IL-10 and ORF-β. IL-10, a 

supprеssor of IgE production, bоth gеneral and allеrgen-spеcific, lеads to аn іncrease іn IgG4 

synthesіs, whіle ODF-β prоmоtes аn іncrеase іn IgA prоductіon The mаin mеthоd of ASІT іs the 

classіcal parеnteral mеthod, whіch consіsts іn the subcutaneоus admіnіstration of incrеasing dоses of 

the allеrgen accоrding to thе schеmes spеcially devеloped dеpending оn the typе of allеrgen injеcted. 

The following non-іnjеction ASIT mеthods are currеntly dеscribed: оral; sublіngual; іntranasal; 

endobronchіal. 

Conclusions. Thus, ASIT is the only type of therapy for allergic diseases that affects the 

main pathogenetic mechanisms of their development and induces changes in the immune system 

that have a positive effect on the long-term prognosis of allergic diseases. 
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Introduction. Recently, the problems of thyroidology are becoming especially relevant. 

Pathologies of the thyroid gland occupy one of the main places among endocrine diseases and takes 

47.3%. Dysfunction of the thyroid gland leads to severe pathological disorders of other organs and 

systems of the human body. The most common complications of thyroid pathology are diseases of 

the cardiovascular and nervous systems. One of the most common thyroid dysfunctions is 

hypothyroidism, which leads to disorders of higher nervous activity, accompanied by a decrease in 

spontaneous behavioral activity and decreased cognitive abilities. 

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of aqueous extract from Cetraria islandica 

on the spontaneous behavioral activity of rats on the background of merkazolilum-induced 

hypothyroidism. 

Materials and methods. Experimental hypothyroidism was induced by daily administration 

of an aqueous solution of merkazolilum (500 mg in 1 l) instead of drinking water for 30 days. 

Experimental animals were randomly divided into 3 groups: 1– intact control; 2 – rats treated with 

the thyrostatic merkazolilum (control pathology); 3 – hypothyroid rats treated with aqueous extract 
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from Cetraria islandica (experimental). Aqueous extract from Cetraria islandica at a dose of 1.0 ml / 

100 g body weight was administered orally 1 hour before the experiment. Animals of the intact 

group (IC) and the group of control pathology (CP) were injected with an appropriate volume of 

saline. The parameter of approximate research activity of rats in the test "open field" is 

characterized by a number of values: the number of crossed squares (horizontal motor activity), 

vertical racks (vertical motor activity), examined holes – "hole" (approximate research activity), 

grooming duration and number bolus of defecation (emotional activity) according to the 

conventional method. The rat was placed in the center of the field and observed for 3 minutes. 

Results. The analysis of the obtained data showed that the number of crossed squares in the 

group of hypothyroid animals (CP) was 5.7 times less than in intact control (IC). The number of 

visits to the "hole" decreased by 3.4 times, the vertical racks decreased by 5.9 times, indicators of 

emotional activity decreased by 2 times, which indicates the suppression of motor and research 

activity of animals and confirm the adequacy of the applied experimental model of hypothyroidism. 

Introduction of aqueous extract from Cetraria islandica led to increased number of crossed 

squares by 2.4 times, the number of visits to the "hole" increased by 2.1 times, the number of 

vertical racks increased by 1.2 times compared to control animals. Obtained results indicated a 

positive effect of the studied extract on the locomotor activity of rats. At the same time, the 

indicators of emotional activity were at the level of the CP group, which indicates the suppression 

of emotional lability. 

Conclusions. In the course of the study, the psychostimulant activity of the aqueous extract 

from Cetraria islandica against the background of experimental hypothyroidism induced by 

merkazolilum was studied. A study of the behavioral responses of animals using the "open field" test 

showed a positive effect on the locomotor and research activity of rats. The use of the studied extract 

did not affect the emotional activity of rats in comparison with animals with untreated 

hypothyroidism. 
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Introduction. Anosmia is a term used in medicine to define complete loss of sense of smell, 

partial loss is called hyposmia. There are many causes of anosmia, among which are damage to the 

nasal cavity, olfactory receptors, or pathways for the transmission of odors in the brain. Loss of smell 

may be related to allergy (seasonal allergic rhinitis) or nasal polyps. Damage to the olfactory receptors 

can be caused by chronic sinusitis, viral infections of the upper respiratory tract, toxins, drugs 

(amphetamines, enalapril, reserpine, etc.) and tumors (rarely). Even long-term use of nasal 

vasoconstrictors can cause destruction of the olfactory receptors and, as a result, anosmia. Damage to 

the olfactory pathways in the brain is varied: head trauma, brain tumors, Alzheimer's disease, 

degenerative neurological disorders (multiple sclerosis), brain infections, and neurosurgical 

interventions.  

More than a year ago reports of an outbreak of acute respiratory infection in China occurred. 

The causative agent of this infection was the new coronavirus SARS-CoV-2, and the disease was 

named the coronavirus infection COVID-19. According to currently available data, approximately 
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